




The Sierra Networl<. 
"Need a modem?" 

-::d.'5~'11' Phone Sierra today 
M:I~!"'"'. at 1-800-326-6654 

and tell them you 
are a TSN subscriber. 





"Hey, this is GREAT! Rush me my 
TSN™ START-UP KIT." 

I understand 1SN is a subscription service and that I will receive The Sierra Network Start-Up Kit which is mine 
to keep, whether I continue or not. lf I decide to keep the service, I will pay $11.95 per month for UNLIMITED 
USAGE if I am in one of Sierra's flat rate cities. Otherwise, I will pay $4.95 per month and $2 per hour (6 pm to 
6 am) or $7 per hour (6 am to 6 pm). 1SN reserves the right to change monthly rates for use of The Sierra Network 
at any time with 30 days notice. I accept responsibility for all charges incurred. I understand that there is no 
minimum sign-up period and that I may cancel at any time without further obligation. 

I agree to the offer terms stated above. I understand that my participation 
on TSN may be regulated by the TSN Subscribers Agreement (restricting 
certain types of ma1'eria/, whether in public or private postings, which are 
inappropriate to TSN) pruuided with the Start-Up Kit. 

Nam~-----------------~ 

City __________ ~tate --2ip __ _ 

Home Phone ( __ ) ___________ _ 

Customer ID#~-------------~ 
FOR TSN USE ONLY 

My computer system meets the requirements listed in this brochure. 

Disk preference: 5-1I4" - 1.2 Mb 0 360K 0 Display: EGA 0 
3-1/2"-1.44Mb 0 720K O VGA O 

I authorize TSN to charge my credit card account t/1e current service fee , 
including charges for hourly usage, each month until I notify you to terminate 
service. I may terminate service at any time by calling 1-800-SIERRA-1 during 
normal business hours. 

Credit Card 

0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 0 Discover 

Account No. DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Expiration Date OD OD 
Authorized Signature Required 

TSN co11tai11s nw teclmology a11d sho11/d be 
co11sidered 111 experimental stages 1111til 
/1111e JO, 1992 or later. Please al/ow at least two 
weeks for shipment of your TSN Start-Up Kil . 
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"Go for it! This special 
offer is RISK-FREE" 

Why wait? Sign up for 
TSN now during our 
special introductory offer. 

"---"'-~~~ 

"Call or send 
in the card TODAY

so we can play!" 

Act now, and we'll rush 
your TSN Start-Up Kit 
by return mail. 



GetintoTSNN! RISK-FREE!! 
If you like playing games, meeting new friends, and just 
having fun, you're going to love TSN. 

It's the new nationwide computer network from Sierra On
Line that brings you together with fun people 24-hours a day, 
from the comfort of your own home. 

All you need to start having fun is your computer, a modem , 
and the TSN Start-Up Kit. Get yours today and get intoTSN. 
Just for the fun of it! 

~ The 

. Sierra 
~ Network 
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